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kidney was- found greatly atr.ophied, in fact only a ,small amoant of
kidney tissue remained. HUere -apparently when the ureter became
blocled the kidney, being useless, soon ceased to functionate. In Dr.
11utchison's case the course run wvas quite difrerent, the kidney instead
of undergoing atrophy becaine dilated with a resulting hydro and pyo-
nephrosis. The case of Chimney Sweep's Cancer is very interesting and'
as shown by Dr. Hutchison there nay be only irritation' of the part for
somne considerable tiin when s.addenly a.rmarked nialignancy occurs,
that is to sa.y the growth tak:s on an active change and we get rapid
disscinination throughout the body. i would like to know if the inguinai
glands were reimoved. - In operating in cases of malignant discase, I do
not think it wise to leaye infeècted glands. Rlecurrence is very cormon
-fter reinoval of cancer in situations s uch as the present and I think it
is well in all cases te remnove not only the inguinal glands but ail lym-
phoid tissue as well.

Tlii CHARGES AND THE IuVIL JES IN THE. TORONTO
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Canada Lancct, May, 1906.
Within ithe past few wceks the subject of the charges niade by the

,various hospitals, and the privilees enjoyed j by th pitien ia th'
difgerent kind of wards, has been under discussion. This lias arisen out

of the demand niado by the chairnan of the Toron.to General Hospital

thai, unless the -city council paid over the $2Q0,000 on the understand-
ing that patients nust pay the cost of maintenance before thcy coufld
secure the right te select their own imedical attendants. It transpired

that the cost of inaintenance in the Torcito Generali Hospital was about

$10 per week. After inucli discussion it was agreed that some wards
would be set aside at $7 per week, in which patients could engage their

own medical attendants. It will, no ioubt, be interesting to know the

rales of the various hospitais on:these points. .

1. The Hospital for Sick Children. In this institution there are two

ward charges, namely, $3.50 and $9.00, per week. fi .all the publie

:wards, nat $3.50, .the patients have no voice in the seldation of their
imedical attendant, cither on or o'f the, medical staff, regardless of

whether under a city order or paid for. The menber of the stait who

attends cannot make any charge for his services, even thougli patient is

paid for. With regard te the wards at $9.00 per week, the patients may
nake a selection. but it must be confined to some inember of the staff.

ý1 the patient 'is able te pay for such attendance 'tlic doctor in charge
of the case may charge. No member of the profession, not on the staff.


